
3/6 Womerah Street, Turramurra, NSW 2074
Sold Townhouse
Friday, 10 November 2023

3/6 Womerah Street, Turramurra, NSW 2074

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Domenic Maxwell

0294897474

David Walker

0294897474

https://realsearch.com.au/3-6-womerah-street-turramurra-nsw-2074
https://realsearch.com.au/domenic-maxwell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-
https://realsearch.com.au/david-walker-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


Contact agent

Exceptionally spacious, light filled and beautifully designed for a modern lifestyle, this stunning townhouse combines a

prestige location with easy walk everywhere convenience. One of only eighteen, with its own frontage, it dazzles with its

chic designer style and outstanding flow through design with outdoor spaces both front and back. The floorplan upstairs

creates separation where three bedrooms spill over two levels and incorporate the luxury of a whole floor master with an

ensuite, flexible study or sitting and large rear terrace. Fitted with quality on trend finishes, it's a highly desirable

residence with easy care attributes, dual security parking with storage and footsteps to multiple schools, the bus and

Turramurra Station and village.Accommodation Features:* Sleek style, engineered flooring, high ceilings throughout*

Spacious L shaped living and dining* Superb outdoor spaces spill off both sides of the townhouse* Sleek gas kitchen, thick

stone benches* Powder room, storage areas* Two generous bedrooms with robes rest on the middle level* Large family

bathroom with a tub and combined laundry* Whole floor master with an ensuite, robes, study and terraceExternal

Features:* Own street access, gated front alfresco courtyard* Striking street appeal, rear decked courtyard and lawn

area* Upper level balcony, delightful green vistas over the district* Large upper level terrace with a peaceful aesthetic *

Easy access to the side-by-side security car space and storage cageLocation Benefits:* 220m to the 575 bus services to

Turramurra Station, Hornsby and Macquarie University * 450m to Turramurra village shops and eateries* 650m to

Turramurra Station* 650m to Northside Montessori School* 750m to Sacred Heart Catholic Primary School* 1.1km to

Pymble Public School* 1.2km to Bannockburn Oval and Turramurra Oval* 1.5km to Princes Street shops* Easy access to

Avondale Golf Club* Close to Knox Grammar, Abbotsleigh, PLC and RavenswoodAuctionSaturday 9 December, 3pmIn

rooms - 2 Turramurra Avenue, TurramurraContact:Domenic Maxwell 0434 537 577David Walker 0414 184

911Disclaimer: All information contained here is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt

its accuracy however we cannot guarantee it. 


